
Hley, Iet's talk!
Rhetoric, Iaws, reduct ns, increases,cspeechesthweas, etc., wUil ot stop us frm«aurselvesoffthbe face f the earth. Cmimw

might. r

P.S. Rffli pro foun, eh?

lm a',.rute
MHere it is. Yes, nSw yau toc can have

Complete Do-it-Yourseif How-To-PuliI:
Out-of-a-Rut-Kit.

1.' First cashail your bonds and berrc
mnust so that you cari purchase a good tadde.
it is sturdy and has a wlde base on eacb afi i
it won't sink in the muck at the bottom ol

The, Libemrai party: past, present and
future
by David R. Merner

When lona Campagnolo, President of thiy
Liberai Party, wrote to, Pierre Trudeau çceptihng is
resgnation as Liberal leader, she qucted LaoTze, a

, Cinese phlosopber-poet who said:
But of the best leaders
when their task is accomplishéd,
their work is done,
the people ail repiark,
"We have done it ourselves.>'
As they look back over the past decade and a bal,
few Canadians would make such a claim. Pierre
Trudeau 5eemned ta b. contlnually testing the timits
of the Canadian people, seeing how far Ire coi3id
iead them or> failing that, how far he could push
tberm. From the invocation of the War Measures Act
In 1970 ta the passage of the OfficiailiLanguagés Act,
from the Quebec referiendum ta the patriation:of
the constitution, Trudeau domMirated national

Spolitics and Canadians' politicai monsciusness as
did no other poiltician.

While the bistiýy books Ml probablý write of
him as -one of Canada's great leaders, those of us
whohave grawn up in the Trudeaui years bave
difficu4t remembering-thebeady days in 1968 wlen
"participatory demrocracy mln a lust Society'
seerned ta b.'a réal possibilitysadl, the autocratic
arrogance of-a Liberai party grown aid tnay weil
overshadow the achievemnents of the past flfteen
yea rs in the eyes atithis gemeration. -t

In seiecdtng the next Liberal leader,, pet
members meed ta flnd someme who ca4 overcomne
the seif-satsfctlon that seermi - to e revade theê
parflameéntary wir.g of. the party. lronlcatly, in the
f Irst six Unes af the poemquoted above, Lao-Tze
in mijded wouid-be ed t.
Go ta the pee
Livo amnong themn
Learn froffi them

love -theffi
Start wth what-they know
buÎikian what theyhave.-

S .The Liberals tneeda leader who has gone tothme
people, one whas ieamed about rfr in the 19Ms
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